Do cl1ims and doubJe_•.tiik · make
fou doubt you can get. MY relief
from arthritic and rheumatic pains?
Get 100 STANBACK tablets or ,o·
-STANBACK powders, USe·as direct·
ed. lf you do nol gct relief,'tctmn "lh'e:.
· unwed pirt and your purdwe ptke
will be rclunded. Sr&nback Company,
Salbbwy, N. c..

Shrinf(s ·Hemorrhoids
Without Surgery

506 N. Washington Ave.
Lansing, M.!~higan

Our regist.,:~ pharmacfsrs
work hand In hand with
your doctor to pra:ect your
health, We flll·IUS pre-

scrlpcions With titma;t .
precision.. .

Stops Itch-Relieves Pain
For th11 fl.rat; time 1Clenc1 b.. touad
• 11.ew beallns: 1ub11tance with tho u•
tonlahinr ability to abrink bomorrholdl and to telleve pain - wlthoul
1urgery. ln cilae 1fter can, while

5 lbs.

2 lbs.

pntly relieving pain, actual mluc•
iJon (shrinkap) took place. l101t
ama~ngof all-resultii wero ao thor•
011gb that aufferera made aatonlahlng
1latementa llk«1 "PUea have ceased to
IHI a problem!" The aecret la a new
lleallnr 1ub1tanc11 (Bio-Dyne!S)-dileovery of a world-famooa reae11rch
iDatltute. Thlti substance la D(IW avoll•
able In 1Mpp111i£ory 11r oinim1nt/orm
called Pr•paration H~. At all drur

EATON

H

DRU&

Ne.lAnd EXpanding Pl.ant.
Pleasant Working:Conditions
'Good Starting
Increases
... Wa90.with
.
Bonus Eam1 ngs·' ·,
·
Full Pension Plan
Complete Grcup Insurance
'

'

APPLY WEEKDAYS 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. AT

STP~E

Prescription Center"
· Telephone 243-681 l
11

.

./lfter Hours Phone
243-8508 or 243-5491
-~·

OWENS·ILLINOIS
500 PackardHwy.
C.harlotte, Mich.

counters.

· • Admitting In deed if not in
work lbat Its present bulldfng
and site levy Is insufficient
·- to take care of immediate
and long·range Med,, the
· · Eatotl Rapids School Boarjl ·
last Wednesday voted to
place a $1, 6 !Ililllon bond
Issue on me June ballot.
If apptoved, the bond
issu~ would be used for addi-tlonal blgh school and ele. mentary c~09ms; a new
elementary school, remodel~
'· 1ng of the junior blgh, and
construction of an athletic

bondilig iiroposal to s~hool
distda voters is an about.::
face riom the pay-as•you-go
pre.sldent, said that although
pollcy advanced by the board
the.se are the riiajor axeas
.
c.wo years ago in its successful
where the money would be
promotion Of a 10..year, four-·
used, the bond iSsue will not
mill bulldilig and site levy
earmark a specific amount
which was to provide at lea.st
for any project. He: said the
$90; 000 per year to keep .up
uncertainty of requirements
·with clas.5room needs.
and ca;ts fly the time con-.
J. Dean Winter. board
struction cOuld !tart would.
treasurer, said be be!ieved
make It impossible to .decide
it w.as an error in jud~mem
chis far ahead just how much
by the boru:d, due pnmrully
tt;> set aside for each item.
to a conservative estimate
The decision to offer the
of immediate and future
needs. He said. the bond
issue is necessary now to
correct the error.
.
Winter pointed out that ·
the bond issue would not result in an_y ineteased taxe.s •.
· He said tfie prcisent four-mill
levy wollld be dropped, and
up to four mills would b~
levied for 2$. years_ to pay for
the bonds, thuS adding 20
xears to the length oltime
tte cun:ent fpur mil1s Cf!D. be
assessed,
Boatd secretary Earle Miller, who cast the only voce .
· . against the bond issue, said:
'
"The matter of the· proposed new school bond 1.ssue
places me in an 'impciisible
posiricin. I want to see an
auditorium, a swimming pool
and a new athletic fielO and
· do not want to do anyihiog .
co hinder securing them, But
I believe it 1s a mistake to ask
voters to approve t~ banµ
issue when Just two years ago
we told the people tbat the
four~mill buildfilg and site
levy was just what we needed
to Keep abreast of school needs.
in this community. '!'.his is
simply too great a revel'sal of
position on the pan of the .
boatd of educallon and I
find myself unable to go
along with it. 0
-,
field,:;;swimmi.Dg pool, and
~glf school auditorium.
Dr. Albert Meinke, boara

Park ·Board Coming
CROSSWORD . . ..._ ·
2. Waste, lond 21. Let
'(G. &) .
It

8. P•rfonn
.. Tiny '

fl. Rulllue of
&fire

• •• 'l'llhl

ll&nd
(print.)

22. Wate1•

Sod
. (Ba"7tl

.

7. Napoleon'• 2!. Buta
prloon lll&nd H. Btranp
8. Kove llke & 211.· Kullc
. 211.CUheW
note
,,_Nerrf,
..U...
,SO.Touchet

u. litable

lll. &Cotted
1T, ;l'lece of

money

18. ll'ortlfy

u. Uve

· 'Gioundwork was laid Monday night by the cl•y CO\Ulc!I
for cteation of a paiks and
.recceation hoilrd,, but Mayor
Claud A, Basing.said he felt ·
he spoke for all the councilmen when Ve indicated that
much more detaileCl. informa~ob.

as to costs and

construe~

t!Oll details must be available
before the city will commit .
itself to bacldng the proposed
pruk ana pool project of the
Junior Chamber of Commerce,
'The council apparently
fa~qiS'Prm:1ding addittona1

Coll

81. Revive

as. Leon·to

as. Cripple

Council
Report

36. Java tree.

.\

A regular meeting of the
City Council was held in the
city building February 13,
1967 at '1:00 o'clock P.M.
Called to order by Mayor ·
Basing,
Pre.sent roll call-Mayor
Basing and Cowicilmen Hall,
Alt, Rapff ~d Peters. ' ·
Minutes.of the last meet.ed,
.

.

.

.

Contests in 2 Wards,
employee R~ell McCormick ,
to represent: them in the
second ward.

A tense and exciting murder
melodrama., acted by a sld.lful
cast from the ranks of the Eat<?n
Rapids Lltt)e Theatet, Is "Ladies
In 'Retirement. " Although auth«ed ·by two of England's inost
able wr!tem, Edward Petey and
Re~ Denham, it is com-.
Darable to the American cl.a$ic,
~Arsenic and Old Lace," aJid
·
will be presented this Ftlday

and Sa.turda.y, February 17·1.8,
at the Eatw Rapids Junior High
School anditorlum, with cur•
- tiiilltime iii·li:sc p,nr,

Miclllgan's ComewaUoo Depanment is b•dly out of step
with tb.8 flmes. Even its own news releases adrilit to this

by saying that huliters spent $726, ooo 1.., for licenses than
did tlie year before.
Years ago, hunters:were content.to bt.y a hunting license for tlie mere pleasure of getting outdoors and enjoying the fresh ail: and sceoery. They had a pietty good
cliance to kill a deex or knock off a limit of ducks or
ph088ants-wh'll! they' went afield but few of them gave
that much thought •. Getting outdoors and relaxing was the
big thing.
'
~owadays, though, we live ln a different society where
everything comes With a guarantee. When half-a-million

hunters buy dee.r licenses each of them expects to get a
buck, even though Michigan doesn't J:iaye that many bucks.
To the American who now has ahnost everything in life

guarameed for him by the government, i.hfs comes as ·a
rude shock.

·

Quite obviously, hunting lice.nse sales are going to continue to dee~ unless the Conservation Department soon
comes up with a new gimmick. Luckily, there ill'e a num ...
her of things they cai:J. try.
'
How about giving green stiJmps with each license purchased? The liwuer who bought a regular deer license,
small game license ana an assortment of bow ..and-anow
deer, duck and trapping licenses could easily blow $20.
Think of the bundle of stamps he pould get! And, if
double stamps were offered on Wednesdays, every wrfe in
Michigan would be forcing her husband to buy_ hunting licenses. T,he men might fight It but in the end they would
give in to their wives.
Or, maybe the Department would find it more fun to rig
up a lively bingo game, based on the license serial numbe.rs.
Winning p.umbe.rs could be annoWlced over all radio and
televisfon statiobs at nooh on opening day of the hunting
season.
.
Another idea would be to have lucky_.grouse hunteIS submit a tail feather from a bird they mlglit happen to ldll,
for-a "Match the Tall Feathers" contest. We coulCI see
hun~ers from all over Mjchigan and surrounding states ex- .
citedlY, tr~g to shoot a grouse to s~e lf their feather
might match the one ln [anslng.
Winne.rs of these contests might be rresented with the
use of a" state car for an eoti.;e year, i they we[e willing
to share", it with a State Senator. Or, possibly, the _wi.Pner
migli+ rather have a coveted posltlon on a citizen's committee to manage the deer herd.
...
Possibilities for prizes such as these are limited only by
. the imagination,
.
. Certainly something llke thts must be)lfione soon if hunting l,i.ce!lSe sa.l~ are to be brought up. IriS quite obvious
that a ! tt. of bunters no longer 6elleve that hunting is meant
for haVJDg full. -WlllC 111 Dld"faablcmd Ideal

Teacher
of the Week

·Mary Stahl
Homemaker
'

'

BY MARY JANE HARNS
Maly E, Stahl has been
awardell the title of "Betty
Crocker Homemaker of Tomorrow" ln the ER.HS,

She earned the highest rating In the ERHS on a written
hornem.n.ld.ng knowledge and
attitude examination for Senior girls·taken on December
6, [966. She: received a

specially designed silver
cbill'm from G"eneral Mills
and is now eligible for possible state ancf nation.at

scholarships.

From the first-place win. ners of each school in Michl ..
gan a state Homemaker of
tomorrow and a runncx-up
will be selected, The state
Homemaker of Tomorrow will
receive a $1 1 500 college
scholarship and her school
will be given a complete set
or Encycleopaedia Britannica.
The runnex-up will be 'awill'ded
a $500 educational grant.
The winner from this state
along with tb.c winners from
all other sr.1res aild the District of Columbia will be
given an expense pa.id educational tour of·colonial Williamsburg, Va. 1 and Washington. D.C. next spring.
Each girl will be accompanied
b)' her school advi!:O[.
The Np.tional winner for
1967 will be chosen Tram
the State winners by her original test score plus personar
observation and interviews
during the tour. The National
Home~aker of Tomorrow will
have her scholarship increased
to $6, ooo. Theze will also be
a second, chird, and fourth
runner-up chosen who will
have their origina~ scholarship grants increased to $4, 000

BY RENEE MANGER
Replacing Mrs. COllllie

'

Shoemaker in the Journalism
and CreatiVE; Writing c~es
at .ERRS, is Mrs, Rachel F.

The program In its 13th

year haS these objectives: (1)
to enhance the dignity and
prestige of the American
home, (2) to stimulate interest_ in homemaking, and (3)
to emphasize_the outstandiri.g
contributions to the home

Grinnell.

Although she is a new
teacher here at m. her
teaching career ls not so
new. While completlo.g graduation work at U. of M. and
Michigan State, she taught at

being made by high schools

West funlor High and olcf Central in Lansing. She received
her BA degree from Olivet

andliighschoolteachers,
Mary enjoys skating, .horseback riiilng, and cross-word ·
puzzles. Her favorite sub ..
Jects in school are Social
-...,i:Studies and type. When asked
wha,t her reactlon was after
learned she won, Mary re .. ·
plied, "I was shocked!"

college. ...... college.
Before teaching at Okemos, there was a break in
her ~eaching cal'eer, to go
into the Business fteld, Mrs.
Grinnell was Personnel Di ..
·director at Knapp's Depart-

Basketball, .Mat Teams
Bow to. Okemos :
'"I'

ment store In Lansing and
the L.H. Fields Company
in Jackson,·
Following her work in
Lansing and Jackson, Mrs.
Grinnell taught at Okemos
hisOt school for ten years.
Wfiile thexe 1 she was chair-

man of tbe English De~art

ment fot a period of eight
out of those ten years, .which
is- quite a record.
In comparing the two
high schoo1s 1 Mrs. Grlnnell
stated that. she preferred
the ma:e "unl.tized" syptem

here in the Eaton Rap1ds high
school, rather than t1te
"campus" type at Okemos.
Wliile not teaching, some
of Mrs. Grinnell's otlier fovorite pastimes ill'e cooking
and reading. while she alSJtl
enjO)" dogs. .

MEN'S RECREATION

'

BORDERING STA'l'ES and
our Own criminal elements ,,.
might find themselves cur-'

lously allied behind rhe efforts of one Michigan lawmaker.
Rep. Ja\::k Faxon, D-Detroit, is proposing a multiplA
attack OD cigarette sales in

Michigan wliich could. con-

siderably boost the income
of the two groups.
Basic weapon ofFaxon's
P:lan is to more than triple
the present seven cent st'\[e
tax on a pack~ge of ci. garettes. He ptoposes the levy
be set at 24 cents, thus

boosting. the ~ce pez pack

lost income to Michigan's treas-

ettes at that price. For that

cedures were putinto effect
along the bordel'S when the new
rate went into effect~ A few
violatois were caught.
THE 300 PER CENT INCREASE
in the tax could cause officials ..
of nE;arby states to lOQk for a
considerable boost in their reveniie from Michigan residents.

afford them either.
Admirable as Fax.on 's conce.rn for Michigan residents'
health may be, a different ap-

ury, extra. law enforcement pro- matter, many adults could nOt

Organized crime would find ao
easy market for neW activity if
cigarettes sold at 50 cents a

package.
Faxon 's goal as stated is
primatily_t()·discourage teenage smO~. He figures

~':"'"'"ci>Uld not iffora Cigar- ·

proach must be found to reduce
cigarette conswnptioii. in the
·state, if it iS to be ,reduced to
all.

506 N. Washington Ave.
Lansing, Michigan

SEMESTER

HONOR

Angus N. MacLeod
Juage ot Probate
Dated: !anuaty 30, 1967
MILTON L, ZENTMYEll

M-99
Springport, Michigan
Phone Spri ngpoit
857-5395

Telephone
485-7819

Attorney for Adinii:ilstrator

A True Copy:
Edith Bohn
Register of Probate

HOURS
8:00 a.m. ta 6:00 p.m.
Monday thru Satutday

X-PERT
ELECTRONtt:S

by about t\'lentycfivc teachers from the Eaton !Ulpids

schools.
1
The slogan for the week: "~ger is only one letter shan of danger. "

EMERSONMDJO&lV
142 N. Main St.
Phone 243-8565

CARRIAGE 1HOUSE
TWO-BEDROOM APARTMENTS
Complete Kitchen Unit -- Hot Water Heat
Air-Conditioned -- Carpetted
Phone 243-3356 , '

ROLL

Photo Finishlqg
1-DAY SERVICE EVERY DAY
Double Size Cust:Om Finished

EATON RAPID's HIGH SCHOOL

BRITE PRINTS

Shimmin Drµgs
9th GRADE - Kristro
Brand, Mary Mitchell,

ALL A's.
9th GRADE - B+ - A. average - Laura Emmer,
Linda Jardotr Marcia Mc-

Laughlin, Mar!lyo Srbith,
Gail Wemette, Suzanne
White, Kay .Woolwl.cie.
9th GRADE .. B average ..

Kevin Allml, Doug Bamlngham, Barbtt.ra Boerema,
.
Michael Brandt, Terry Bryce,
Maureen Charlefour, "Shirley .
Cote, Mike Denman, Lonna
Elston, Beverly Frith, Dan
Gray, Chama Gulliver, Lois
Hanes, Angela Hanna, Susan
Harris, Rodney Hector; .Ellen
·Holdorph, Deborah Huff,
Sll,San]olmson, Richard Kirkpatrick, Diana Livingston,
Dennis hong, Sharon Mccarrick, Patty Nickerson.
Debbie tJlive.r. Sandra Par It"
er, Ste'lle Peters, Duwe
... Purvis, Steve Raymond,

Susan Bellows. Patti Hults,
Eileen Koyl. Steve Miller,
~arv!n Muore_, Tena Smith.

Proposes Triplirlg Cigarette Tax
Win Interlochen
Scholarships

~Mrs. Ba.tbara Cook is taking the reading course being offereH ro area teachers by MIS. Ma_ry Cain, a
member of the faculty of Western M,lcbigan um.versity.
This class meets every Monday night and ls attended

ftlla1 accotiiit.

--WATER WELi.S--

ACCOUNTING -- BOOKKEEPING
SYSTEMS INSTALLED
COMPILATION OF RECORDS

pectively while these teachers were absent because of
illness. Mrs. McK.im retmned to school on Friday.
Mrs. Hilsenbeck was absent the week,

FIRST

City of Chailotte, Michigan a
b~aring be held on the Petition ·
of Ross G. Rlnkle, Adminlstrator, fol the allowance of bis

Well Drilling
Co.
.

Eighth. grade ho)" are-starting basbetball, The
eighth gr!!iJe girls are beglnnlng tumbling.
'
Mm. PhY.llls Rule and Mrs. Margaret Jl1ettich have
sulmituted for Mts. Hilsenbeck and Mrs. McK!m res-

10th GRADE - All A's -

The United States has
Dearly as much electric
power genetating capacity_
as the nexr five countries
combined. They include .
the Soviet Union, the United
Kingdom, Japan, West Germany, and C~ada,

Eaton.
-· _ .
__ ~
. Estate of FLORA E. RINKLE,
Deceased. i~
It is Ordered that on Febru•
ar.y 20, 19671 at"ll:I5A.M. 1
in the. Probate Courtroom In the

!LEONARD

ing, Daniel Watts.

'~·-"·· }'>''"""'
:,.z,t_,.
~~". ~· -

MICJIIGAN MIRROR

HILDORF.

Wendy Schad, David Spald-

$31000 and $2, 000 re.spec' tivelv,.
_., ·
c

STATE OF MICHIGAN
Probate Court for the cowny of

INSURANCE - ALL KINDS
DEPENDABLE SERVICE
Since 1901
Phone 243·5621

10th GRADE - B+ - Aaverage - Connie Bhrkholder,
Wanda Davison, James Dodge,
Kenneth Dudley, Ken Hilliard, Delores l<llnk, Dennis
Park, Carol Purcell, Roger
Roberuion, Mindy Sherman,
Tom Whittum.
10th GRADE - B average Greg Bellows, Jane Clark,
Ron Clone, Sue Desgrange.
LaFae Fernald, Nancy Finch,
Chris Gullive.r, Susan Hanes,
Mike Higgins 1 Karen Hil.1.iµ:d,
Dana Jury, Colleen Kilbum,
Donna Lante, Emma Lantz,
Mike Montie, Scott Nelson,
B,obena Noss 1 Jrene P~.
Dick Pettit, Penny Puryear,
I ercs a Raymond, Debliie
Reams, Carol Rogers, Bill
Spalding; Bonnie Spence,
Jim Ta)'lor, Glenn !rayer,
Tom TWitchell1 Sally Umbarger; Myra Verlielle, Jody
Wrfght.

WHO DRIVES HOW
11th GRADE - All A~ Carol Bush, Ken Davison,
Alice DeCamp, Paul Francis,
Mike Nickerson, Jim VanArk.
11th GRADE - B+ - A_aveiage - Ben;iadine Bosiet,

Linda Cushman, Kathy Fox,
Barbara Gillett, Susan Han-

nan, John Janeck~, Rod McLaughlin, Bill Minnich; Jane
· Robinson 1 Brenda W:ebb.
. 11th GRADE - B average Sharlene Bearman, James
Becklund, Jenny Bellows,
Tammy Bodell, Fred Bumgarner, Claude Blirkett,
Ja.Q.ice Fox, Carol Gephart,
Kathy Gillett, Robert Hector,
Josepbine Holtman, Carol
Huntington, Jane Huston,
Martin Kapff 1 Nancy Kaylot,
Carol Kelley, Dave Klrl<patrlck, Don Manger, Gili. ..
ger Miller, David Na.tusch,
Carolyn Pettigcew, Sandra

there is

WEBSTER LUMBER
& COAL CO.

ONLY ONE

We Carry a Complete. Line Of

JNS\ll,ITE PRODU.CTS
~~oo-_Rapids,

Welcome Wagon International,
with over _5,000 hostesses, has
more than lhirty years experi·

NICHOLAS
ELEC'IRIC

.ence In fostering good will in
business and community life.
For more information abou! ...

Electrical Contracting
Phone 243-3112

Purvis, Laura Russell. 'Lillian

REMOVE

Sisco, Kathy Skj.nner, Virginia Swift, Nadine Thompson, Barbara Wade, ·Shirley
Wan dell Shelley Webb
Myron We.tnette, Carl White.

PHONE 243-6861

Use this coupon to let u-s know you're here

Gary Gullivez, Mary Ellen
Hovey, Ruth Lilley., Richard

I

I

Panik, Gay Pete.rs, Davirl

ES$o::~~~~~~=""-'-=""""~c

Salisbury, Jeannte,Smitb,
12th GRADE " Bt - A-

CHY

average - Dale Bresky; ·'·

O Please

Jack CharJefour, Dlaile
,
Faulknei, Kamal Gopwani,

I·'

Diana Kapff1 Kitty Ketctmm,
Ted Knickerbocket, Jim
Krumm, Jill McGeachy,
Jan Miller. Melissa.Noss,
Ann Reese, Rodney Robertson,

I

have the Welcome Wagon Hostess eall on me
I would like to subscribe to the Eaton Rapids Joumal
O I alrea.dy subscribe to the Eaton Rapids Journal
Fill out coupon and mail to Circulation Dept,

o

1
i

Kay Schwab,
12th GRADE - B average ..
Charles Andler, Karen Andreas, Tonda Bienz, Jean..
nine Cady, Bob Cambric,

BOB'S

AUTO PARTS

118 N. Main. Street - Eaton Rapids
Phone 243-8172 or 243-5231

Jerry Cattwright, Judd Collllls, Sharon Cradit, Pat
Denma.Ii, Torn Dewberry,
Anne Dickinson, Marcia

HOURS: Monday thru Thursday--' 8 to B
Friday:
8 - 9 p.m.
Saturday:
8 - 6 p.m.
Sunday:
JO - 12:30 p.m.

Ditchie, Linda Drake, Barbara Drewyor, Jim Edick,
Betty E.5tecbai, Doug Faynor,
Sue Ferguson 1 Doris Gillett,

Shil:ley Gleim, Kathy Grues-

beck, Mary Jane Hams, Neal
Han. Linda Holwig, April
Hom, Everette Johnson, Judy
Johnson, Gordon Kilburn,
Margaret Kllllkel, Linda ·
La.hie, Jane LaMacchia,
Cheryl Long, Mike Love,
B average ... Rente Mang&, Sam McFarland, Vall
McKim, Elizabeth Mille.r,
John Nitsas, Robert Noble.
Doug Park. Annette Pettit,
Glny Pruntel, Gall Reese,
Tim Sass, Sheila Sche.rret,
Ron Soule, George Taber,
Marllyo VanAken, Sir~ka
Vitiklia, Ulrike Werner, '
Jim White, Chester Winegar,
Arnold Yerxa.

-•

·:1

I
I
I

I

I

WARTS!·

tract for next year. Negoti&-

' lion meetings will he he)d oo
Mondays next month. Repre

00

:

-

Seventy-Five Female·
Selectors &
Carton Assemblers
WANTED

·PORK LOl~S
ROASTERS
TURKEYS
ROLLED ROAST

;!~;'~~~vi~p:/n~~~::f• r:dh~~~

Oliver
Meyer Gehl
Silo Unloading ,Equipment
CLAY FEEDING SYST~
to Miles South of Eatoo
AaPlcll Oli M-60, Phooe ,
JOl-3340 or _w 9-320.s. ,

794

29c
BANQUET BEEF OR TURKEY 12-0Z WT.

FROZEN

tlon (1hrlnkap) took place, Moat
amadn1 of all - reaulta were ao tbor·
ciurb that 1111freren made astonishing
ltatementa like "Pila bav.e ceased to
be a problem! n The secret 11 a b6W
heal.lnr aubatance (Bio-Dyne«l)-dls·
C<IYetY o( ll world-famoua re11earch
Institute. This aabataace la pow avail·
able In 1upporilo'1{ or ointm•nt /tlr'M
ealled Pr.p11racion- ~. At all drq
counters.

Farm
Equipment

L6

1-L•

rhold1 and to 111ll111Ye p&ln -wiLhout

&SON

394

CAKEMIXES.. ~~~~'...

For the ftnt time science baa found

LOSEY

Le

El<!: OFF LABEL BETTY CROCKER

:U:fl1~~·1 ~b~1ft~b•f!n:hri~~ ~:n:::

VERN·

69 4
L• 39c

LB

TEHDERAY BOSTON

Stops Itch-Relieves Pain

face gcnns, aids healing. "De-itch"

494

8- 12 L.8 ROA STRITE

Shrinks Hemorrhoids
Without Surgery

skin with Zcmo, Liquid orOintmenL
Quick relief, or your money back I

LB

DOUBLE BREASTED FRYERS OR

removes common warts safely,
effectively leaves no ugly scar:i..

nerve endings.

ALEX C. 'RUSSELL -- Phone 543-3920
210 S, Cochran
Cha~lotte

SMOKED HA"1

pound w• penetrates :iiit.o w8rte,
deetrGys their cells, actUally melt.a
wart.a away without cutting OI'
burning. Painless, colorless
Compound w I usea 88 directed,

P.Qisonous: insect

LS69C

WHOL.E OR HALF

Warts Awp.y
,
Wltb011t CuttlDS or Bui-nlnil .
DOCtOrs Warn WCkiDI: or ecratcb.....,.' ""'""''
mg at Warlit'llla)' cause·bleeding,
spreading. Now ~_g _Com·

Lei doctor'• formula llap It.

STEAK~~

PESCHKE FULL SHANK HALF

Co~On

Zcmo spteds soothing relief to ex•
tcmally caused
· of eczema,
minor rashes, sk
·

>bur Cull(gan ~--·
a man whoC8resl

SWISS

Amazing Clompound Dl•Bolvea

:~:KE ITCHING?

--resentatives of the teachers•
union earlier this month to
\ open neg~iaticos on the con-

Hanks, Bruce Higgins, and
; Helen Swan.

....

------------------~----~
WELCOME NEWCOMERS!
I

12th GRADE - All A's Gail Finison1 Goran Gezelius,

seating the teachers are Elroy

MichiQ_an

DINNER~ 3

FOR • •

SEALTEST

2% MILK

FAMDUS

JERGEN'S LOTION
SPECIAL. L.A.BEJ.. 125-2 PLY 11X11

BOUNTY TOWELS
KROGER

LUNCHEON MEATS

59

c,

..

LIMITONEWITH
COUPON
'

.

~

.

A cooperative n~
school for tlD:ee and four year
old children would proba6ly
meet twice weekly for two
homs. This supervised play
·group would have a qualified
teacher, assisted by mothers
t8king their tum at helping ••
The importance of this ,r:ype
program for the social, . 1
physical, mental and emocional g~owth of cbJldren is
constantly b~g emphasized
by educators today.

ALL ·Tl-IE FISH YOU CAN EAT!
Wednesday, Feb, 22-Starting at 5 p.ni.
GOLDEN BROWN PERCH - In aur own batter
Potatoes - Slaw - Rolls - Bulter
TAKE-OUT ORDERS AVAILABLE
)

Rivers
F~ILY
'·'.

I

Edge

The next meeting of the
"Grand Valley campers" Will
be at the GAR hall fu -Leslie
at 7:30 on March 4. Evelyone

EATON,RAPJDS ·
STYLE CHICKEN DINNER TO REPLAd
SUND8Y SMORGASBORD

Cook onion and green .pepper
in lard or drippings untll tender.

i................................................................i

!

MISS DEB . !
!~
,'' ·. ; , ;.:;: : :. "M.!;..,.. ~) !
i

We Proudly Salute
Our Farm· Youth •••

.i'

Q. Sevetal months ago I promi..ed Mom I'd take care of my

own clothes. But evcrrdliDg'•

·••,

(

living to serve." With

brighter tomorrow, .through the developm~nt
I

'

•

of agricultural leader.ship, cooperation

purpo~,e an~

'

outstanding achievement, we

'l
f

' extend our hearty thc:s~ks and ptoud qmgrcitu-

In these serviCes·we review
the Passion history of our Lord
and Savior Jesus Christ, so that
we .might moxe fuUy appi:ecjate
what He has done ior us 1 and
can better J':Iepate 01.ll'selves to
honor Him for His death and
glorious Resuaection on ·Easter

~Eunice Winans,~da-·,,
care consullant; from the
pan:ment of Social Services
presented the various requirements for obtaining a license
for op&ating a nursexy school.
Miss Phyllis Lueck, director
of the M.s.u .. Laboratory Nursery School, related ways a

morning.

iS'e-

·

~
•

j

.·;An appeal to every public-spirited American from

11 half 1ize will only make you
uncomfortable. Sooner or Jatcr
that will show up. in your face.
A pretty, reined expression is

Postmaster General LAW,RENCE E, O'BRIEN
Q. What Is the name of this cut
of meat?
·
_ A Bee! wedge bone sirloin steak.
·q. Where· does it come from?

Row ls It Identified?
A.

bf

~re bigger and so are feet.
Choose sle.ekb uncluttered styles,
and always uy the 'right size,
no matter what It is. Cheating •

and. citize~ship. To these young men of high.
'

".

)

·

Add ground bee! and coak until
~rowned.
Pour olI drippings.
Combine soup, milk and salt and
add to beef mixture. Cook until
heated through, about 5 minutes.
Serve on toasted English m1tffln.s.
Sprinkle w1th papilka. 4 to 6
servings,.

~loe~iiew:f·soi!/.~'t 1::~0~~~

0

-

..•

a meu. My close1 ill cha0t. · I
bever have the .right thing clean triuch more iJllportaol than what
and ready to wear at the right size shoe5 you have on. And ·
time. Help!
A. Organize, friend, to end
closet clutter. Flrst, inventory on national and inlcmational
four entire w11rdrobe. ·Out with "best-drcucd"' lists, you'd nevc1
all lhe too-sm111l, never-worn worry a_g.ain..
dresses, shorts, blowes, slips.
Q. According to the charts.
They just take up v11luable l'm the right weight for my
1pace, Cast 11 critical eye over height - 5·foot·S and 11 S
all your clo.thes, including lin· pou.ndt. Still my 6gure is far
~crie. Then get bwy with 1ew·
from te'nili:c. No manet what
i.ag basket and iron. From then
the sdleS rtad, l'm awe l'd
on, it m-eans investing only a look , better if my waist were
few miautes a day for the Baw· 1mallcr. h there any way l can
less fashion look 1bat means a
pia-point my figure faulu?
prettier you. Hang up all your
clothes u soon as you ttke them
A. SQuod~ ~ike you have a
oH Don't cbe1t
draping
distribution problem. But your
the m oil the backs o ch1irs or · wrist m~urcment can givC" you
closet hooks. YoU'.re the . only th~ ~en. Most oth~. ~ea
los~ ! Do your repair, work u
!~fC~ts. ~ b~cd. on 1~ smccr
SOOD IS yow sp,dt a mi.sling but~:, r1t;,I · a, SQ.Gd '.JDd1catjOD 0£. yo~,
ton or a ripp~ seam. lt'U · take
type of bone slructur,e, Hei:e s
a little time~ ll!ld energy, ~ut
the ~le: Your.1anlcle should .. be
the gal who' rates as a fasluon
l~ times the size of your wrtst~
plate is Miss Fixed-it not Miss
your calf should be 2;4 times
Pinned-Up I
'
the wrist measure; thighs should
Q. ]~ there any way co make h.e )Yi times .the wrist; ~ps six
big feet look smaller? [ mark
t!mes the wr1s~, and waut 4~
out the size inside tny lhoet 50
times yow wnst. lf your meano one will know what size [
surcments . arc off, get sta~ed
wear. 'What el5c cao ] do?
on a routine of spot exercises
to shape them up.
, A. You're 'way behind the
(Por more 11nswers lo ~ow
tim~: In grandmother's day,
questions on /nninitut gr'00'1ftiny~ feet were considered es;,,g
mul hygi#n<1, wril<1 far lhe
sential to lady-like beaUty. But
thls is the space age. People /rt1 boollUt, 11V Mf Pttr1on41{.y

"Learning to do.· .. doing to learn
earning to liv_e

eliq"!'fe, voamm1
and mrerau ..

•

welcome-call ER 243•3602 for
more information.

Yo.,,.s." Semi your nam.B tmd
11ddress lo Miss Deb, Box

'51-P,' Kitnbn-ly-CLwk Cf)f'p,,
N<1""4h, Wis.)

·····························~··································.

Eaton
Rapids

Ldfli Tlwlhn,

presents

"LADIES IN RETIREMENT"
Feb. 17 - 18
8:30 p.m.
Eaton Rapids Junior High Auditorium
Admission - $1 .50
Rivers Edge Theater-Dinner Plan - 2/$5.00

Q. How is It prepared?
·A. By brolllng, out-or-doors iirlJlJng or pnnbrolllng if the steak
ls less than an inch thick. To
broil the wedge bcne i:;irloln
steak, cut I-inch thick: place
steak on rack in broller Pa.ii
and broil 2 to 3 Inches from
Lhi:, heat. Tot.al broiling time
will be approximately 20 minutes for rare, 25 mlnUtes for
medium. When cut 2 Inches
thick, steak sh0uld be broiled
3 to 5 Inches from heat and
total broiling time will be 40
minutes for rare, 45 minutes
for medium.·

Stroganoff, Style
Shows Off Round
Steak for Guests
When you wBnt to e:o fancy
with beef ro'und steak, cut It fu
strips · and plan to serve with
sour cream and nood1es from a
chafing dlsh. That's the Idea behind Beef Stroganoff.
Round steak is ea.ally cut into
st.rips for this dish, advise.II meat
authority, Reba Staggs, Select
steak that's cut one-half Inch
th!ck, then use· a sharp knife for
the strips three inches long and
one-half Inch wide.
After. the round steak has been
browned and cooked with a small
amount' or water, add the lngre'dtent.s as indlcated. When it's
• finally placed in a chafing· dish,
then is the.__ time to add sour
cream and heat gently so it dC>e3
not curdle.
Beef Stroganoft'

3 pounds round steak. cut 1hinCh thick

2
2
1.4
' ·-1t.1.
2

1
¥.i
2

tablespoons flour
tea.spoons salt
cup lard
cup water
cans (4 ounces ea.ch) sliced
mushrooms, drained
teaspoon papi'Jka
tea.spoon pepper
table.spoons butter or me.rgarll'.ie

,,"·'

~»elp Rrevent the worst

r

mail jam in history"

THE Jetter you mailed today joined over 200 million
olher l~tters and packages-all mailed today!

Obviously, our Zip system depends on the cooperation
of every citizen. To help your post office give you faster,
more efficient service, here is what to do:

Nevcr;bi:fore has our post office had to cope with such,
an enormous flood of maiL It is threatening to create a
L Zip Code the addr~s of every letter and paclCage ·
"mail j~ifi~ in some key post offices.
' you mail. If y9u do not know the proper Zip Code, call
your post office. or look it up in their Zip' Code Directory. Local Zips can be found on the ·Zip Map m the
business pages of your phone book.
·

2. Always include your o~n Zip Code bi yoiir ~
address. That makes it easy for others to Zip their mllil
to you.

Bring your Doctor's

You are requited by law to
file your 1966 Income tax
return not later than Aptil
.. 17, ~967.
. . .

!'•suiJlfian &ere!
l0
Our tegistered pharmacists
work hand in hilnd with
your d.octor to protect your
heakh. We fill his pre•
scd.ptions with utmost

"Prescription Center 11
Telephone 243-6811

After Hours Phone
243-8508 or 243-5491

.
Michigan taxpayers should
· mail returns sh~ refunds,
: directly to the Semce C@lter
at Clncinruiti, Ohio. The ..
addres. Is: 222 East Central
Parkway, Cincfruiati, Ohio
4529B. This will help speed
: the processing and refunding
procedur(!S involved by eliminating one handling Qperation.
Taxpayers who owe tax
should continue to mail their
retunis to: Distrl.ct Db:ecto1'1'
Internal Revenue Service.
Detroit, Michigan 48226..
Checks or money orders in
paY!f1ent of the tax should be
made payable to: "Internal
Revenue Service. "

OFF ORIGINAL PRICES
On M~~y In-Season Items.

precfsfon.

H~tuJ:9a~

30

Good Proportion

PAINFUL COR S?
AMAZING LIQUID
RELIEVES PAIN AS
IT DISSOLVES CORNS AWAY
Now remove coms the la1t, ~J W1f
w11h frec:io!?c®. L1q1.ud frtetQOC re•

licvn p11n inlundy, wo1kJ b::low lhc
skin. lm1: 10 d1uo[tt ~orni awar in juu
diys.Gn Frcc1onc •.• acall dr~& coun1trs

How does .one determine th!!
amdunt of lniredlents to us~
with ground meat for meat
loaves? A good proportion Ind udes ~~ cup soft bread crumb'>,
1.:i:
cup milk, 1 egg (slightly
beaten), 1 lenspoon salt and IJ..
teaspoon pepper for each pound
of ground bee!, fresh pork, lamb,
or \'l:'UL

SHIRTS
JACKETS
BOOTS
SWEATERS
ETC., ETC.

HERE'SA,H-0-T TIP! You'll.getmore·results
faster by odvertising your "For Sale" or ."Wanted"
items in the Buy Lines and Journal. Call 243-2851.

8811SFICllOD ·ii
~-/J~(pMclej
,':
7~ Fllll/1
rENTER

.

As the best ~atural squrce ot I Pork Chops-Onlon·Tornato
thla!nine, pork should be in6 pork rlb or loin chops, cut
%- to 1-inch thick
cluded in th; menu regularly.
2 tablespoons lard or drippings
This Important inember of the
1 teaspoon salt
B complex of vltan'l.lns contributes to·henlthS- nerves and helps Yi teaspoon pepper
6
onion slices, cut *-Inch
the body use its digestive
thfck.
processes.
6 tomato sllces, cut %-Inch
Since pork is good for you and
thick
·
so savpry, what's 'difficult about
Brown chops In lard or drlp·
Including pork chops on the pings. Pour off drippings. Season
mer:iu, say once a we,ek?
with salt and pepper. Place an
It takes 45 minutes or a Uttle onion slice ori top of each chop .
Jong~- to braise pork chop_s, Cover tightly and cook slowly
30 minutes. Remove cover. Place
· points out Reba Staggs, ~eat tomato slice on top1 of each .chop.
expert. Tomato and onion .r:lices Cover and continue to cook 15
are cooked .only dl!7lng the last to 31} minutes or until meat Is
part of perlqd. They'll make the done. Serve chops surrounded
platter pretty enough for a by tomato topped with onion
party. ·
·
slice. 6 servln.g.s.

Anyone can get ·
Beautiful Results
I

"YOUR FEDERAL INCOME

I

Kem-Glo·

more complicated problems.
a book entitled "Your Federal
Income Tax" is now aYailable

Looks and washes like
baked enamel I We

PETTIT

HARDWARE
EATON ~~IDS

WHY

to the tax return on a line-byline basis fS available to all.
In addition, for thooe with

ENAMEL

have all the new colors.

earn

TAX" BOOKLET AVAILABLE
The lDier.nal Revenue Ser..
vice has.made available various aids In assisting you in
filing your income tax returns ..
An instruction book keyecl

WITH'

NEW .

HIGHER
UTE

~

at your local Intem~l Revenu~
Service Office.
. The booklet covers in detail

the Federal Income Tax laws
as they apply to individuals.
It contains many examples to
laws to actual situations.
Check lists of taxable and
non-taxable income, and of
allowable and non-allowable
deductions are included. A
dqailed index helps pinpoint
answ ....rs to tax problems.
Tie booklet may also be
obta.i.ncd from the Superintendent of Documents, u,.s.
Government Printing Office,

Washington, D.C. 20402 •.

MAIN OFFICE -- 115 W;

GRAND VALLEY CAMPERS Welcomes camping families
to meeting, March 4, 1:30
p.m,, G.A.R. llaU, LcsJie.

.

The price is 50 cents for each
160 page copy.

Richard's Dairy

-Arnoid &. Be~klund IGA

State St.

Phone 243-3104

7p

-ST. PET ER CATI IOLIC

Rev. Fr. S,ylvcstcr L. Fcdcw..i

Pastos:
Phoue - Rectory: 24 l-47:Jb
- Educat1on Ccotcr:
243·8592

ACROSS

t. Ki.nd of shoe

7. Nearly
13. Originate

11

Sunday Masses
8:15 a.m. and 10:,JU a m.

,__..__..__

Weekday Mass

14 Seal hunter

7:15 a.m.

15. Craft

Sat~day Conf~ions

; 16. Old-violin
18•. Silkworm.. - ~ .. _;..;.•• :,;.J_
19. French "the" :n
20. Exclamation
of disgust
21. Soldier
police:·abbr.
22. Greek letter b+-+--hW,-+24. Odor

.••.~:OO.t9 5iOQ_p..m •..

8:00

.:ornex of Oak and Barnes Sts.

·Mason
held every Sunday
at 11:00 a, m.
Sunday School is held dunng
the services for pupils to age

prince

" ..

I!

, " , ".

[ MOTHfR 600Sf OOT PUZZlf I
TIC.KUSH BUSINESS

i4.

GILLETTE
5FOR79¢

BETTER SHAVES!'

ARTHRITIS-RHEUMA,TISM

·15

F1RST LUTHERA'N .
201 E. Loven St. - Charlotte
Sunday
9:45 a. m. -Sunday School
and ,e..dult Bible Classes
Holy Communioo at 11:00
a. m. service on first
Sunday Of eacH momh.
Young P-eople's service as
announced at church.

healing.

24. Mohammed.an

)! 1?

I~ .'.n

17

CHILDS BIBLE
Rev. L. P. BUioker. Pastor
Sunday
10:00 a.m. Su~day
.
·
School
11:00 a.m. - Morning
Worship (Nur'sery during
Service)
6,:30 p. m, - Young
People's Service
7:30 p. m. Evening
Service
Wednesday
7:30 p. m. - Prayer Meet.
R

WESLEYAN METHODIST

Rev. Donald B9ers -- Pastor

R

S!VENTH DAY ADVENTIST
Michigan St. (M·D9)
T .J. Rasmussen - Pastor
iaturday
9:30 a,m. - Sabbach
School
11:00 .1.m. - Church Serv.
4:00 p.m. - Young
Peopie's Meeting
,...ednesday
7:30 p. m, Prayer Meec,
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Rev. Riley Kinney, Pastor
:unday
.
10:00 a.m. - Suadar
Schoo
11:00 a. m, - Morning

·

9:15 a. m. -suoday SCbool
10:30 a.m.-Moroing Wcxship

Wednesday evening mectmg at b:OO includes testimonies of Christian Science

.".,."tl

SUPER STAINLESS BLADES

Sunday

20.

25. Aids
26. Remedies
28. Vase
30. Food bit
33. Wood slabs
34. Esteem
35. Corrupt
31~1nl"? 3 S"
\!'
l:I
}..
J.
6 Small
36. Pressmg
sJ. "'3 s I 0 N 5J;31fJIO 'll a
mammals
37. Decayed
3 J. n S3
7. Respiratory
38 Most
0 ..!.~
I LL
illness
cunning
9 3B
~~
,OS
8.
Hawaiian
41.
Prehx gas
a
o
"3
3
wreath
47. M.D.
Sl!l3 J. n Q 3"' N O' II
9.
College
48.
That
lady
>11>1 3
3~ 3 • •
degree
49. Chinese
.L;
ON n 0 'ii" SW
IO. Suffix: oil'
sauce
0 0 :>
\IW 0 " ..
~.:! H. R~ligious
50. Nation
dw• •H 90
discourse
~v. 12. Camera stand 52. abbr.
, .., 3
I "-10 w
Greek letter
3.J. • 3 .. :> 17.Goneby
l! 3 , 'v' 3 '5
51.hidium.
.L 5 OW
~" s 23. Miss Dunne
· chem.
.

Rev. Daniel Falck - Pastor
Phone 243 .. 8849
401 E. Knight Street

~ervices

26. Pigeon's cry

27. Plays.
a guitar
29. Teem
31. Before
32. Go astray
33. Prohibited
H
36. Says
._.._..._.......__._.....__
39. Poem
46. Free
55. Safe
40.Backs
48. Large
56. Despot
42. Sun
rabbits
43. Exist
· 50. Indian
DOWN
44. Beseech
51 Male bees 1. Head parts
45. Musical note 53. Sounds
2. Halt
3. Mesh fabric
4. City officrnl~
abbr.
An1wer to Punle
5. $\\ cctsop

tof9:po p.m.

FIRST CHURCH Of
CHRIST SCIENTIST

These Countenances

Sunday

U~n the shoulders of lhese m1gt1ty men fell responsibility when
i America needed guidance. Characler is the trademark on each
face. Of course, tttey were humble, profound men and their words
\ .,
'· the golden threads which hold our Democratic system of
g~yemment togettter. True Godliness, firm statesmanship and
~
:·real Americanism is written over their badges. They were firm,
~ 1, st~,dy leaders of ttte greatest country on earth .•. America. These

f

'f.

~ ,

FIRST METHODIST
600 S. Main Street
John L. Francis, Minister

, stalwarts provided leadership alJ Americans honor and claim

-·....

,
helrshlp to. These tttree synibols of faith, vision, and
.fqt1Jearance made .our country great • • they are Washiniton,
pro'ud. Attend
::~hurch·a~ worship God. Thank Him fo~ these Countenances
71-J,'~· and for every blessing we have i Free America.

Sunday
9:45 • Church School
11:00 • Morning Worship

•I 'i.t. Lincoln, and lee. Then Americans,
'

.·-·

Phone 243·3411
· · .

10:00 a. m. -Church School
11:00 a.m.·Mornlng Worshlp
7;00 p.m.·Wesleyan Youth
7:30 p. m. -Eve .. Service
Wednesday
7:~0 p. m. -Prayer Meetin~

5:00 ·Jr.

Hi.~. Y.F,

6:30 ·Sr. HI. M, Y.F,
ROBBINS METHODIST
Rev. M. E. Glasgow, PastaE, of W,averly Rd. on Bunkex 1
lO:OO • Church School .
.. 11:00 • Morning Worship
GRACE E.u.s.

Service

7:45 p.. m... Prayer and
Bible study. All nations
and ail races welcome.

Byerly & Wheeler

Lillian's Fine Foods
'J.208 S. Main Ph. 243-9141
Open 6 a.m. - 8 p.m.
6 doys a week
TAKE-OUT ORDERS

Federal Bob's Auto Parts
DAY
Phone 243-3461
NIGHT Phone 243-5231
118 N. Main Street

M·99 aI Co!wnbia
Rev. W.Prentlce Peck. Paatcr
Sunday
9:30 a.m.·Mornlng W<nhlp
10:30 a. m. -Sunday School
6:00 p. m.·Boys' ~d. Gl,r)I'

Fellowsbip

"

again and have no worries

oilier than a few twnmy
aches. ~
.

STANLEY KRAWCZYK,
ETCM (5$) U,S.N·, was pro•
moted to rank of MaSter Chief
· effective Jan;. 16, He has
·

STATE OF MJ:cmGAN
Probate Contt fix the County of
Eatoo. · ·
·
Estate of FLORA E, RINKLE,
Deceased.
It Is Ordered that on Febru•
ary 20, 19'67, at 11:15 A.M., .

been stationed at the U .s..
Naval Communicartons Sta·
tion at N~ Makrl, Greece

Sino;e June 27, 1965. He

ex-

LEONARD

pects. to· remain there until

Sept. at wliich tlme he and
bls family plan to visit E.R.
before g<ilrig to bis next
assignment.
CLINTON JONES 1S expect·

Well Drilling
CQ.
ACCOUNTING -- BOOKKEEPING
SYSTEMS INSTALLED. ,
COMPILATION OF RECORDS

ed home next week after"be-

tng a panent at Veterans··
hospital in Ann Arbor for
the P.ast several,montbs. He
ls much improved.
Mt; and Mrs. FORREST

COATS are spcndJng the

506 N. Washington Ave.
bonsing, Michigan

·

winter with their daughter

Telephone
485-7819

NOBLE> ln Tucson, AriZoii3.;

JUNIOR DEPUTIES

CARRIAGE HOUSE

The Eaton county Junior
Deptltles held rhelr monthly

rwo~BEDROOM APARTMENTS
Complete Kitchen Unit -- Hot Water Heat.
Air-Conditioned -- Carpetted
Phane 243-3356

meeting Feb; 5 ID the Super·

,Gambles
Pitchers
Whiteys
American Legion
Wa)'lles
NiCbolas
Vaughns
Christies
,

25
2lJ

23
22
21
21

19
20
21
21
24
28

18

14

High Te'arn Series: Pitchers,

High Team Game: Waynes,

925,
, High Ind, Series : Thomas
Swan, 576.

·

~ligh

Ind. Game: Maurice

Be ls,· 224.

'

THURS. NITE WILDCATS
MIXED
M·99 .
10 6
Lllllans
10 6
Heifetz
4 12

New Era

2

Snow ..

plication of Rm Felder of
Cbarlotte was voted on for

Fiction this month tends
.to be on the light side. New
titles are: "Jn God We Trust-

604 series (her first 500), N.
Miller 480·164, J. Ells 487·
1?3; M. Wllldnson 487·165,

being planned. Ed Hall of
Charlotte showed pictures of
lils hunting trip.
.
The Junior Deputies need
.Interested' boys to join the
organization. Please contact
Doyle Martin of Grand Ledge,
Jolin Houston ot l.Wge Smlrli

.i

Mrs. tt.lttie Marietta. and
Mrs. Warren PeterSon visited
Mrs. Petersoo.'s mother, Mrs.
D~a Lamb in Eaton Rapids

"1'.!y Fa.tiler Was U1cle ·
\\ligqily," by Roger Garis,

SOUTH HAML.JN
· Mrs. Florence Zeitz

Vocational monographs

recently P?tchased in7lude

tbe followwg occupations:
Dentistry Dental Assisting

Work, Office·occu,Pations,
Arthicecture 1 Mus1c 1 Free
Lance Writ:ing, Veterinary
Medicine, Interior Decoration, Fire.Prevention, Res-

LEGAL NOT.ICE

taurant Operation, Health

Nnrsing, Laundry and Dry

Cl~aning,

Recteation Lead-

ership, Caxpentty, Crimi-.

nology, The Lc~al Profes·

sion, Commercial and Industrial Art, and Service
Station Operation.
. The Amcdcan Associa..

. tiOD of Unlvcisity Women

. h'!S presented to the library
a copy of Soteasen\ "Mita·
cles on· Maple Hill, ' as a ·
memorial to the late Helen

Riegel Swank. This is the
~

story of a family that had
a s~ar bush and "all outdoors to play in; " it was

ch95en .f:D tecogW.tion of
Mrs. Swan.k's love.of

cliildrcn.

Snoke Sunday with her chil..

with the army. Both 'are·
d
fE
. R" .d.·
5
0

dren and grandchildren at·.

.9ra uates

Beauty c:U.U.e, Hqel Man·

age,ment, Airline Stewardess

tioned at Ft. Bragg, N. C. 1

high school.

aton Opl

'

tending, also Mrs. Dale

Snbke or' Charlotte.

·

1

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur

Lindley of Lansing visited

+

Welcome Wagon lnternalional,
wilh over 5,000 hoslesses, has
more than thirty years experi·
ence in fostering good will in
business and community ~fe.
For more information·about ...

..

FOR SALE · Sewing
TO MARRY-.-Mr. and
Machine • 1967 D!A!rAMrs; Hole Hokanson of
MATIC brand new ZIG·ZAG
Granger Hwy., Vermont- left in Christmas Layaway.
Sold for $140, Balance due
BERNICE SNOKE
ville, announce the en$46, 88 or $1.25 per week.
Hamlin Twp. Treas:
gagement of their daughCall 243·8698.
7c~----.!::::::::7:·:8~c=:::::'..Jll
ter1 Loa Jean 1 to Airman
Ben Kinyon, son of Mr.
and Mri;. Loren Kiny'?n of
Waverly Rd. , Eaton Ra- ·
piq~•J 'Loa,, .a grciduafr of.
Mqp e Valley high, 15.employ~d at the Michig'an
National'Bank in Charlotte •.
Ben·attended Michigan
State University and now is
stationed at Kincheloe Air
Force Base, Michigan. A
~uly 30 wedding is planned.

his sister• Mts. Loyt Snoke

Saturday.
Steve Wolf and Dawn

Peterson of rural Parma
visited Steve's grandmother•

Mrs. Roy Keesler Sunday
afternoon.

Photo Finishing
l·DAY SERVICE EVERY.DAY

Double Size Custom Finished

(

WE BS TE R LUM B6'R
& COAL
We Carry a Complete Une Of
. INSULIT& PRODUCTS

cov.<;-..

ONLY ONE

Thompson of Charlotte for
illformatlon.
"
DOYLE MARTIN
Reportet

of
Corolyn Ann Gruesbeck to
Thursday.
·PFC. Gary L. McNamara
Mr. and Mrs. Des ford
and 'Tbe Faith of Our
has
been
announced
by
her
Gray of Lansing spent Sat·
Father," by II. Gordon
parents', Mr. and Mrs. Wayne urday with their parents,
Green, are both bio~rnphies.
Mr. and Mrs. How a.rd ~
"Two on the Rocks, by .
Gruesbeck, 6925 Peck Rd.
Allyn.
·
\:orlsQI!, !! '!l! Alaskan ad·
Gory
i•
the
sen
el'
Mr.
and
veruure.
·Mrs. Martin McNamara, 807
N. East St. Carolyn is emAll)'ll Collins of Onoit<faga
Other titles in non-fiction
Visited his uncle and aUDt,
are "E'igh_ting ~!1\P.S." "Tour· ployed at the 'Mic~igan De"' Mr. and Mts. Howard· Allyn
mg M!Chigan, Photo·pbon· hilrtment of EducobBh and 1 sunaay.
ics Language·Arts Program,"
h b ··:J-~ -1:;·:c.. l•!11' , ·
A family dinner was held
and Lovejoy's "College Gulde'," er us anu-lo- e 1S sta- .
at the.borne of Mrs, Layt

9·7.

there is

of Eaton Raplds, or Duane

WEST HAMLINCHARLESWORTH
Mrs. Roy Keesler

EMERSOf':J iV.DIO & TV·
142 N. Main ·st.
Phone 243-8565

Shimniin Drugs

tbree months. A trip to the
aherlffls cabin and a part~ ls

Shepherd; "Buffalo Spring,"
by Fred Grove; "A fylan of
His'T-imc," by Phyllis .. E.e,nrley; "Episode at Toledo," by
Awi Bridge: "The Wood and
. the Trees," by Mary Elgin.
In the domestic line, we
have "McCall's Sewing Book, "
E. Watson 462·173.
"Antiques and Their Cuuent
Pius over average: B. Shive- Prices," and "Newl)1"1ed's .
ly. 40, J. Stanley 35 1 E. ~lc
Furniture Handbook." The
Kiuley 32, B. Boatman 3... ,
last contains 300 excellent
o. White 29, R. Ekins 20,
photographs .fil\d a lisc of
Splits converted: M, Mc~50 manufacturcxs.
Manus 7-6-10, M. Hargra.Vt'
:l-7-10 1 and M, Pearson b. ENGAGED--Engagement

Juage,01 Probate- .
Datedl January so, 1967
MILTON L, ZENTMYER
Attorney for Admlnlstr"!or
A True·Copy: .
. Edith Bobn '
Re~er- of Probate

M-99
Springport, Michigan
Phone Springport
.
857-5395_
~".

BRITE PRINTS .

hfl probationary period of ·

All Others Pay cash," by Jean

V. Breard 486, M. Fox 4'11160, s. Shimmin 470-163,
F. Swanson 4'70 .. 157, A. Davidson 181, S, Rahl467-164,
s. Marker 172, L. Riggle 179,
N. Cuatt l '72, D. T erpenning
460-164, £. Scott 461-162,
N. Andreas 169, J. Swan 170,

14

High Serles: 2332·Heifetz
High Game: 797·Heifetz
High Ind, Series: 449•Mary
fox.
.
Hlgh Ind. Game: 173·1da

-

house ID Charlotte, The ap·

17 · Mona Parsons 91>ened, with
18 a 1'19 game and closed with a

2554,

·"

visors' roam of the court

MONDAY N!TE WOMEN

B.US!NESS M'EN

--WATER WELLS--

.X-PERT
ELECTR9Nl(.;S

and f;unlly, the SELNOR "
the JOHN COATS family
are lea.Ying .next week co.
vlslt the N"obles also ln Tue•

in the Probate Courtroom in the
City of Charlotte,' Mlcliigan a
hearing be held on the Petition
of R<ES G. Rlnkle, Admlnlstrator, foi the allowance Of bis
f1nal ~OU!lt,.
Angus N, Mlu:Leocl

•.. SAY BROTHER, THAT'S
SERVICE!

E8;tan Rapids,

Ml~liigan

~l.od Fct 1he U.S.O.A. Cho,c• ,.,rif•.uafon all To;derar B1ancl bte/ or
rour
, ' au~ron•• 1ho, Ir lia1 lie1n HDl!l'n•d /1r qw//fy.,br Unll•d Sroln Deporfmenr o Agrl~I
:'. 'i1uro up••I• and pau•d wl1Ft llyhlg corou. l.od for rfre KROGER TENDERAY 1~11/J Cl!

"'"'.t"f~

""'::'a

J(,,,,.,, ..

,

NICHOLAS
ELEC'IRIC

''°'\all bu( al Kt011••-rour o..u.....,c• 1.liat rlno, ft<1ln-fed Hd<Jr pfacff In rp•~lal 1001111
i ..h••• ~•nlralled dlmat .. 1pHd1 vp r111ture'r own l•11d•rl11g ndJon-prol•clr n11lur11l ,,.,.,.,,

, • J""J Mus, HO OTHER BEEF SO FRESH CAH BE SO HATURA.LLY

TEHOE~.

KROGER

Electrical, Co~tractlng .
Phone 243-3112

ADD RES;:;_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
CllY<--~--"'T-------~---

0 Please have the Welcome Wagon Hostess call on me

8-12 LB ROASTRITE

TURKEYS

O I would like to subscribe to the Eaton Rapids Joumal
O I already subscribe to the Eaton Rapids Journal
Fill out coupt>n and mail to Circulation Dept., .

BOB'S

AUTO PARTS

118 N. Main Street - Eaton Ropi ds
Phone 243-8172 or 243-5231
HOURS: Monday thru Thursday-- 8 to 8
Friday:
8 - 9 p.m.
Saturday:
8 - 6 p.m.
Sunday:
10 - 12:30 p.m.

"391 .

TEHDERAY fJOSTOH

ROLLED ROAST " 7tr

Shrinks Hemoi'rhoids
Without Surgery .

5~

CAKE
MIXES.. :~~~~..
I-LB

Stops Itch-Relieves Pain
For the ftnt time aclenee ha1 found

:O!i:h1~~1 ~'ftrt~bt:n~rfni11

e:i:::

29t

SUPERB QUALITY KROGER

OFF LABEL BETTY CROCKER

ICE20·
CREAMlrL
OFF

THISWEEK
ONLY

REGULAR
~RICE

.

COMPARE THE QUJtLITY AS WELL AS THE PRICE . . .

:rholdti and to relieve pain-without
auqery. Jn cue after ea111, while
pnU:v rellevln.r pain, actual reduction (ahrinllp) took place. Mo1t
ult.I were 10 tbormade utonl1blng
1
ve·ceued to
be a pro em
11 a new

BANQUET BEEF OR TURKEY 12-0Z WT.

FROZEN DINNERS 3

FOR • •

Jaultnr•ub•
119).::dlleoftrJ of a worl -famoua research
inatltute. Thia a11b1tance 11 naw available in suppo1ieo~ or of,dm1.nt f""1t
ea.lied PHJMO'Uffon HCt. At ii11 drq
eo11nb!n.

Walk-up
Window

fw'~EITCHING?
Lit daotor'a formuf1 atop It.

Zemo speeds soothing

AT

>flur Cull{f/8n_ Nan. ..
II man whoC81'SS!
ALEX C. RUSSELL -- Phone 543-3920
iiiiiii2iiliii0 S. Cochran
Charlotte

Seventy-Five Female
.Selectors &
Carton Assemblers

WANTED

Rlicf to ex-

ternally caused itchin,;: of eczema.
minor rashes, skin imtatio:ls, nonpoisonous insect bites. Desensitizes
nerve codings. Kills millions or sur·
face gerrtu, aids healing. "()c.ilch"
skinwitbZemo,Llquid orOintmenL
Quick relief, or your monci back I

SPECl;tiL LABEL 125:.2 PLY II X 11

BOUNTY TOWELS
KllOGER

KROGER CHIU
SPECIAL. LABEL

VERN

LOSEY

&SON
.farm

Eq.uip:merit
Oliver
Meyer Gehl'
Silo Unloading ,Equlpmem
CLAY FEEDING S,Y$TEMS
10 Miles South of Eatoo
RaPldl illfM'~SO. Phooe
JL'l·3MO_ or W 9•3208,

59

c

LUNCHEON MEATS
WITH 8E4H.S

KROGER FLOUR

RAISED

2 1;~~ 59c SUGAR DONUTS

Jf.';~~

391

KROGER

5 .~~ 441 COOKING OIL
YOUR CHOICE MIX OR MATCH
Then Orllclou•ly S'-.r Nav.I Orangu A.. 1h Big Ar.Th•
5,. .. , lnrlltm RIHr G11r1i.fr11U,
'l'o~•Hlf Anrl
Your Family To On, Of
Finni S'nad1s Known To Manilnd.
Huveh Anrl Mou1h Trnglfng c,.,,,.f,,,lr.

Oel•~lob/y

Delli:lo~rlr

s,,...,

n.

T,..,,

CASE•O
· OF

·s2••

GOLDEN RIPE

..

LIMITOHEWITH
COUPON

'

.

;

.

ALL THE ·FISH YOU CAN EAT!
Wednesaay, Feb. 22-Starting at 5 p.m.
GOLDEN BROWN P~RCH - '1n· aur own batt~r
P6tato11s - Slaw - Roi ls - Butter,
TAKE-OUT ORDERS AVAILABLE

..- ·,

Edge·

Rivers

EATON RAPIDS
FAMILY STYLE CHICKEN DINNER TO REPLACE
SUNDAY SMORGASBORD .

Cook onion and green pepper
in lard or drippings until tender.
Ai:!d ground beer and cook until
browned. Pour aft drippings.

Miss Eunice Winalls, day

4?are coosultm;tt, fi:om che De..•.
partment of Social Services ·
piesented the various i:equire·
ments for obtailling a license

Combine soup, milk antl salt and

fo~

............................:.....................................~.
:

MISS DEB

i

We Proudly ,$alute
Our Farm Youth ••• r
,

!

(

1~~-

opei:ating a nursexy sc;hool •

Mils Phyllis Lueck, director
of the M.s.u. Laboratory NUI·
sery School, related ways a

l

f)\i

a half size will only make 1ou
uncomfortable. Sooner or later
that will show up in your face.
A pretty, relaxed expres5ion is
aiuch more Ipiportaat than what
size sbOC$ you have oa. And •
by the waf• if you knew the
shoe size 0 1ome of the women
on. national and international
"best-dressed"' lists, you'd never

.

'··" l

worry again.
Q, According to the dwu,
I'm the rigb.1 weight for my
height --:: ,.foot·5 and 11'
....,.i.. Still my figun ~ far
lrom terri6c. No maner what
the sc.i.lm read, I'm sure I'd
look ,better .if my waist were
smaller. b there any way I cm
pin-point my figure faultt ~
A. Soiinds. like you liive" i.

"Learning

dis,tribution problem.

··································································
Eaton
Rapids

LddtThmtmt

, pres!'nls

"LADIES IN RETIREMENT"
Feb.17.-18
8:30p.m.
Eaton Rapids Junior H!gh Auditorium
Admission - $1.50
'~ivers Edge Theater-Dinner Plan - 2/$5.00
)

-

,:_:.,

.,,.<(".

Stroganoff-~le ·
Shows Off R:ound
Steak for G~sts.
r

When you want to go fancy
wttb beef round steak, cut. lt 1n
striP!I and ple.n to serve with
eour cream and noodle& from a
chafing dish. That's the idea behind Beef Stroganofl'.
.
Round steak Is easily cut into etrlps !or tbls d!Hh, advlsea meat
authority, Reba Staggs, Select
steak that's cut one-half inch
thick, then use a shBrp knife for
the strips three lnehes long and
one:-balf inch wide.
After the round Steak has been
browned and coOked with a. small
amount ot water, Md the ,ingredients as indicated. When it's
finally placed 1n a. chafi.ng dish,
then ls the time to add sOur
cream and heat gently so it does
not curdle.

-

.,,,.,

''}Ielp Qfeyent the worst
!'mail jam in history"
'·

THE le,tter )'ou mailed today joined over 200 million
other letti;rs and packages-all mailed today!

Obviously, our Zip system depends on the cooperation
of every citiZen. To help your post office give you faster,
more efficient service, here is what to do:

1. Zip Code the address of every letter and package
you mail. If you do not know the proper Zip Code, call
your post office or look it up in,tbeir Zip Code Dhec'1 tory. Local Zips can be found on the Zip Map in the
business pages of your phone boo~,
·

